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Plenty of early vegetables are in the 
market.

Health is good, crops of all kinds doing ' 
well and everybody happy. '

Gas Williams will put up a neat resi
dence in Grant’s Pass soon. '

The Palace hotel at Grant’s Pass looks 
well in its new coat of paint.

There lias been a considerable rainfall 
in this section during the past week.

8. M. Wilcox and wife of Grant’s Pass 
have returned from a trip to Portland.

Oscar Knox has gone to Klamath 
county to permanently locate, we learn.

W. B. Taylor and A. A. Ross are oper
ating in the mines in Gwlice creek dis
trict.

C. Wendel of San Francisco is visiting 
friends at Waldo and may locate in this 
county.

Rev. F. 8. Noel of Jacksonville will 
hold services at Grant’s Pass on Sunday, 
May 26th.

Chas, and Geo. Stevens of Williams 
creek were in Jacksonville the forepart 
of the week.

Alonzo Bryant has been appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Joanna Bry
ant, deceased.

Tlie Centennial district school indulged 
iu a picnic not long since, which was a 
pleasant affair.

B. McArthur, who purchased the 
Lijup-off-Joe shingle machine, will op
erate it at Grant’s Pass.

Dickey A Hiller's yards at Grant's 
Pass are full of excellent lumber. R. J. 
Shaw is in charge of them.

8. A. Borough writes to the Oregonian 
that there is a large deposit of excellent 
potter’s clay uear Grant’s Pass.

ltob Morris recently captured quite a 
curiosity in the shape of a horned toad, 
which is now floating in alcohol.

Dr. Kremer of the National drug-store 
finds his sales increasing so fast that he 
lias bought a fine burglar-proof safe.

Mrs. Geo. Hargadine of Ashland has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Everitt, at Grant’s Pass recently.

Hopraisers are busily engaged in pol
ing tbeir vines. The prospect for an 
immense crop of bops never was better.

Mrs. J. McGuire has returned to her 
home in Douglas county, after a pleas
ant visit among relatives in this section.

L. L. Jewell, lately of Pennsylvania, 
has formed a partnership with J. R. 
Hale, the furniture dealer of Grant’s 
Pass.

The plana anil specifications of the 
Grant’s 
bids for 
ceived.

Mrs.
I died one day last week, aged about 73 

years. Mie was highly esteemed by all 
* who knew her.

Supt. Massie will hold his regular 
quarterly examination of applicants tor 

1 teacher’s certificates on the last Weilnes- 
1 day in this month.
i Prof. Louis Belfils, leader of the 
, Grant’s Pass band, spent Monday at 
. Jacksonville and waa one of the judges 
, in the band contest.

Recorder Smith was one of Grant’s Pass’ 
i representatives at the band contest at 

altogether during June, July and Au- Jacksonville last Monday. All who 
gust. The mildness of the past winter ! were absent missed a rare treat, 
left gomls on liands at every point, and Abe Axtell,tbe attorney, besides acting
the effect is seen in the wool market a» ' justice of the i>eace of Grant’s Pass
well as in woolen goods. And this un- .... ...
der a protectionist administration! It 
can't be possible the protectionists were 
either mistaken or lying to us last year.

THURSDAY MAY 1»1. tsre.

Ths North Pacific coast has had its 
first cyclone, occurring at Taeoma last 
Monday. It was the genuine eastern 
imported article and did considerable 
damage, wrecking several bud lings and 
causing the death of four men.

It is uuite possible that Murat Hal
stead will he Senator Payne’s rival in the 
race for the Ohio senstorship at the next 
election, as the latter expresses his de
termination to be a candidate. Tbe 
fight will be very interesting, viewed 
from afar.

A biu raft is to be run from Puget 
Sound to San Francisco thia year. It 
will hare about 5000 logs, as against the 
25,000 in the big Joggings rait of last 
year on the Atlantic; but none will be 
less than 100 feet long, and the great 
siie of the sticks, it is thought, will bring 
the amount of the lumber up to the 
amount of the eastern raft.

Ouooa is not only coming to the front 
in the matter of race horses and red ap
ples, but is now prepared to meet all 
comers in the realms of poesy and verse 
as well. The latest contribution of con
spicuous merit is the epic “Centennial 
Murn” by W. A. Munly, private secreta
ry to Governor Sylvester Pencnyrr -Ji 
appeared first in tbe colnnins of the 
Catholic Seitfiiu1. aI -rt-ceut date and is 
exciting favorable comment every where.

The tail of the British lion lias not 
been twisted according to |sromise made 
by the bo4.es of the present administra
tion. Tbe president has an Englishman 
for private secretary, employs English 
servants in the white iiouse, and has se
lected an Englishman to count the sixty 
millions, more or less, of American peo
ple and make known to the rest of the 
universe bow they get their living That 
vigorous American policy we read about 
before tbe November election has nut 
been inaugurated in the white bouse.

Tux large, orderly and cultured audi
ence which attended the band contest 
last Monday is conclusive proof of the 
refined and healthy state of locietv in 
Jackson county. We think that we are 
within the bounds of reason in claiming 
that nowhere in the east could a larger 
or more appreciative assemblage have 
been gotten together on a like occasion. 
It is indeed gratifying to observe the 
high character of our population gener
ally aud the wholesome Interest taken in 
matters musical and artistic, as evinced 
in such contests.

Tutt position of tbe woolen and worsted 
industries is by no means satisfactory. 
While the principal mills throughout the 
country have taken a fair number of or
ders for goods for delivery during the 
coming month«,the demand has not been 
brisk, and their capacity for production 
is far from exhausted. As an illustration 
of the prevailing tem)ier, the American 

Reporter elates that the proprietors 
of a leading fluinel mill in New Hamp
shire are circulating a pa|H-r among the 
woolen manufacturers of that state for 
signatures to an agreement to shut down

Tus United States supreme court has 
at la-t passed upon the L'liae Chang Ping 
case, testing tbe validity of the Scott ex
clusion act, and tho Pacific coast is es
pecially to lie congratulated on the fact 
that the highest tribunal in the land lias 
•iffi iwed the validity of the law and that 
all Chinamen leaving this country 
at any time will be denied the priv
ilege of returning. It is becoming very 
apparent that ail of the laws originating 
with our late Democratic administration 
were designed to stand tile test of judi
cial as well as popular approval. 2— 
Siea-ure was formulated or put upon its I 
passage without first being passed upon 
by the highest legal talent in the land. 
The Scott exclusion act is ttie only law 
Uiat ever really excluded tho celestials, 
and it is to be hoped that it will con
tinue to lie rigidly enforced, and that a 
vigilant watch will be kept to prevent 
the almon l-eyes from stealing across the 
border from Mexico and Canada.

Linkville will soon select officers to 
administer the town government estab
lished by the last legislature.

T. J. Kasson of Pelican bay has return
ed from Jackson county. He has been 
away from home for sometime.

Supt. Fountain will 
quarterly examination 
teacher’s certificates 
May 29.

It Bee tn s os if wo 
winter now. Nnow

Pass opera house are ready and 
its construction are being re

hold the regular 
of applicants for 
on Wednesday,

were having our 
falls frequently, 

though not in sufficient quantities to do 
any harm.

Chas. 11. Withrow has purchased 
the property at Linkville occupied by 
Judge l’arker, paying *.'>00 therefor. He 
will assume his duties as postmaster on 
July 1st.

The meeting called to take steps for 
the appropriate celebration of tho 4th of 
July at Linkville was a fizzle and anoth
er will be called soon, which it is hoped 
will be better attended.

Prof. H. G. Fairelo, the well-known 
educator, has taken charge of the Bonan
za school and will spare no pains to 
make it the leading school in Klamath 
county. He always gives satisfaction.

Such was the satisfaction given by the 
Linkville amateurs at their recent enter
tainment that they have been requested 
to present the play "Bread upon the 
Waters” at Bonanza, which invitation 
they w ill meet on the 17th inst.

Tbe Klamath House of Linkville had 
a narrow escape from total destruction 
one night last week. A lamp which had 
been left burning in the waiting-room of 
the hotel exploded, setting fire to the 
building. Mr. McClurg fortunately heard 
the explosion and gave the alarm in 
time to get enough assistance to extin
guish the flames before they were be
yond control.

A very gratifying testimonial was re
ceived by our friend James C. Cruick- 
sliank of Dairy, being a publication in 
the col mu ns of the Banffs'iire, Scotland. 
Journal of a resolution of respect adopted 
by tbe Presbytery of Turriff, Aberdeen
shire. anent iiis father, Rev. Dr. Cruick- 
shank of Turriff,who was recently retired 
from setive service in the church after an 
honorable career, covering sixty-one 
years and seven months, as a regularly 
ordained minister of tbe national church 
of Scotland. He is lieyond question the 
oldest clergyman in Scotia, perhaps the 
oldest in the world. He spent many 
years prior to 1850 laboring in the field 
of Canada, and since that time lias con
tinuously occupied the pulpit of the 
church at Turriff. Our friend may well 
be proud of his distinguished sire, whose 
honorable service is worthy of comment 
in the home of his adoption.

Harriet Green of Missouri flat The

RFAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

REAL-ESTATE.A MUSICAL TREAT.

Last Monday was a field day for Jackson- i 
ville and deserves to be marked with a white i 
stoue by Oregonian-Pocahontas Tribe No. 1 | 
of the Improved Order of Red Men. A more ( 
successful musical and social entertain , 
ineut was never given in the county under < 
the auspices of any order, and while the | 
Red Men have heretofore prided themselves < 
ui>on tbeir hospitality, they may now real . 
easy as reg.rds wearing the laure s, for In ( 
some respects they arc unappi oathable. . 
Every preparation had been made and 
every detail was successfully carried out. j 

The first of visiiing bauds to arrive were 
the “Roseburg Junior" boys, who came up 
on tbe Bunday morning train to Medford, 
and from there by tbe Jacksonville hau l 
wagon to town. They rendered one of their 
choicest selections while driving up to the 
U.H. Hotel, where quarters had been pro
vided for them, and were received by tbe 
JacKSonville band with a welcoming salute. 
The (»ersouna; ol the Rosetrurg Junior band 
is as follows. Geo. H Langenberg, Jr., 
solo cornet, leader; Wi.l.e Benjamin, 1st 
co-net; Albert Bitzer, 1st alto; Dan Lan
genburg. 2nd alto; Louis Beltils, Jr., 2nd 
teuor; George Haynes, baiitoue; Louis 
Langenberg, tuba; Bert. Benjamin, snare 
ilium; Ed. 1'atterson, bass drum; L. F. 
L.wia, cymbais. lhe boys are ail young in 
years, but have been very carefully unded 
ai.d are withal a very gentlemanly band of 
young genliuuitn whom it is a p.easure to 
meet. During cuuday evening both they 
and the Jacksonville band rendered some 
choice selections, which were highly appre
ciated by our citizens.

Early on Monday morning the tuwu was 
astir aud visitors from an parts of the 
county Legau coming in every style uf ve
hicle,until by noon there was au assemblage 
ol uot less than 15U0 besides our own citi
zens. About nine o’clock the Central 
Buint baud and Close Bros.’ band ol Ash
land arrived in town, and weie followed 
shortly afteiwards by the Medford band, 
e<|uipi>ed with tasty uniforms und in' 
turn line new baud wagon, drawn by lour 
richiy caparisoned bay horses, decidedly 
the most striking turnout ot the day. From 
tins time turward there was a concord of 
sweet sounds until long after nightiall.

The enrollment ol the various bauds was 
as follows:

Mcdf rd—Charles W. Wolters, 1st cornet 
eater; Fred. Luy, Jr , clarionet; Bert 
Whitman. 2nd cornet; M. W. Skeei, Solo 
alto; Arthur Nicholson, 2nd alto; E. Lang
ley, 1st tenor; Wm. Halley, 2nd tenor; A. 
Weeks, buritone; lra 1‘heips, tuba; Cecil 
Youngs, snare drum; Robert Faris, bass 
drum.

Central Point—C. J. Kurth solo cornet, 
leader; II. Miller, clarionet; John Harvey, 
1st cornet; Clyde Rip;*y, 2nd cornet; Ks- 
berne Miller.2d cornet; Jas. Hays,2nd alto; 
II. Harvey, 3il alto;G>enn Owen.1st tenor; 
C. 1’urke’vpile, baritone; J. l’urkeypi'e, 
tuba;W. Owen,bass drum;John Adams as 

• stated lor the day with the snare drum.
Close Bros.’band—Allred Close, cornet, 

leader; Edward Close, clarionet; Nixy 
, C ose, alto; l\ed Close, baritone; W. 11. 

Clo-e, tuba; Henry Close, bass drum. As 
Mr. Clos ■ explained, they had no expecta
tion ot winning a prize, but came down to 
add to theday a entertainment,and our cit- 
iz ns appreciated tlieir popular music so 
highly that a purse was made up on the 
grounds to defray their expenses.

Jacksonville's band went into the contest 
with membership as lielow: A. Schmitt, 
baritone, leader; Geo. Schmitt, solocornet; 
J. J. Houck 1st cornet; Jas. Cronemiller, 
1st alto; Gt o. R Neil. 2nd alto John Dyar, 
1st tenor; W L. Piytnale, tuba; Jas. Linn, 
bass drum; E. Bryant, snare drum.

Shortly after ten o’clock the Red Men 
and the several b mds paraded through the 
streets in tbe following order: 1. OBcers 
of the lodge; 2 Roseburg Junior baud; 3. 
Members bearing lodge symlx» ^ 4. Close 
Bios.’ band; 5. Members of order; 6. 
Medford band; 7. Standard bearer; 8. 
Central Point band: 9 Banners; 10. 
Jacksonville band. Each bin ! enlivened 
the match with several beautifully ren
dered quicksteps and marches.

At two o’clock in the afternoon the con
test took place. The several bands being 
stationed on the veranda of the U. S. hotel, 
where they could lie both seen and heard 
by the large throne assembled on the stree's 
and sidewalk», the crowd being variously 
eoimati d at 2t>J0 to 250u, the latter figure 
being probably nearest the nun her present. 
Tue judges were selected by the visiting 
hands as follows: Louis litlliis, Grant's 
Pass; T. K. Bolton, A-bland; D. T. Law
ton, Medford; George Brown. Eagle Point; 
R. 8. Durlap, Ja- ksonville lhey werecn- 
sconceil in the Red Men's ball across tho 
street, and enjoined to judge of each se'ec- 
tion by sound only, and not once did they 
appear at the windows until the contest 
was finished. Each band rendered two se
lection^, taking turn by lot. and the name 
ot the selection alone being given the 
judges to score bv. Preceding the rendi
tion of each selection a numbered slip, 
bearing the name of tbe selection, was sent 
over to the judges, who passed upon the 
merits of the performance while in ignor
ance ot the hand rendering the selection.

The Medford band was the first to pl ly, 
and the a, piaose which greeted their si lec- 
lion, "Senator lngaLs” quick’tep, by Sin
clair. showed that the audience appreciated 
the eff >rt.

Central Point was next called and ten 
dered the “Victor” andante and waltz, by 
Pet'ec, in tine style.

Close Bros.' band who were next in order 
executed the schottiache “Ida.” by Wel-b, 
to the creat delight of the listeners.

The Jacksonville band was next and ren
dered tire difficult overture "Meutn et 
Tuuni,” by Barber, in a style superior to 
any performance they had ever before at
tempted.

The first series was concluded by the 
Roseburg Junior bind giving the "Hele
na" waltz, by Pettee, in the exceedingly 
smooth and uniformly excellent manner 
which distinguishes them. This selection 
was graded by the judges higher than any 
other rendered during ine day.

In the drawing for tbe second series Jack
sonville was first to play, and executed the 
“Little King" overture, by Hernd»n, in a 
stvle to win much applause.

The Roseburg boys were next and played 
the “Dancer's Dream” overture, ' by 
Wil-on, almost if not quite as well as they 
rendered their first selection.

C ntral Point was then called for the sec
ond time and played the “Gem“ cornet pol
ka. hy Southwell, in a very spirited fash
ion They certainly deserve honorable 
mention for a hand whicli has practiced to 
gether so short a time. Their fr ends may 
we I be proud of their proficiency.

Close Bros, were then again p-e»ented 
and their “Stonewall” quickstep, by Webb, 
was executed in excellent time and tone

The Medford band concluded the contest 
with the r second se.ecti'-n. tbe "Sweet 
Dreams" serenade, of Southwell The 
boys play well together, and have but to 
keep up their organization a few months 
longer in order to equal the best. Nothing 
daunted by their fai uretowin prize mon
ey they drove out of Prwn with colors Hy
ing.

the verdict of the judges gave the first 
prize of $85 00 to tbe Kuseburg Junior bind 
and th» second pr ze of $50 UO to the Jack
sonville band. Their judgment was gener
ally concurred in by the audience.

Clese Bros., by request, then rendered 
their happy adaptation of "M iry Kc ley's 
Beau," to the delight ef tbe audience, who 
also appreciated the harmonica playing of 
Jacksonville’s youthful prod’gy, little Earl 
Young. 5 yenrs old. who in fotir weeks has 
learned several airs In answer to repeated 
calls. Cluse Bros, then gave "Razors in 
the Air,” and the cortietists were called 
up for the solo contest. The selection of 
C. J Kurih. of the Central Point band,who 
was first on the list, was Carey’s “F.octa- 
nian Polka." and beautifully did he render 
it.-espe< tally the latter part. G. H Langen- 
berg then dedvered "Lucky Hit"polka, of 
Cox. in such smooth and even style that 
the audience b»ga i to fear lest Roseburg 
would walk ofT with all the honors. A. 
Close of Ashland executed the "Andante 
and Sounds from the North" waltzes of 
Webb in a manner that betokens an artist 
in harmony. The judges awarded the prize 
ol $15 00 to C. J. Kurth of Central Point, 
and their verdict was loudly cheered.

This concluded the day's entertainment 
proper, and many in attendance immedi
ately dispersed to tbeir homes. The grand 
ball at the U. S. hotel in the evening was 
largely attended by residents and visitors 
ami a fine time was had, with supper in the 
dining-rooni of the hotel. More than 80 
tickets were sold for the ball. The orches
tra was composed of C J. Kurth. Adini 
Schmitt. Geo Schmitt and Miss Birdie 
S hmitt, and the music was excellent,Geo. 
Brown of Eag e Point acting as promt ter.

Heart Dirent'.
Read the hospital reports, read tbe mor

tuary reports, rend the medical publica
tions, reRd the daily newspapers, and lesr'i 
how widespread is heart di« use. '
cult of detection it is to iuo | 
many and bow sudden m 
causes. Then read Dr. Flii < 
heart disease, and learn wb .t 
causes it, wliat diseases it giv 
what its symptoms are. and how 
attacked. If you find Unitj .

Dr. Flint’s remedy. The treatise may 

Y.
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> 1 u 
may 

heart 
uf 
be 
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It
— -------- ------you have

disease, ask your druggist for u boitle 
Dr. Flint’s remedy. The treatise may 
had on application to Mack Drug <'«■■

b«

Funwt Grove Poultry Yard». 
Wyandotte«. Plymouth Rocks. 
Light Brahma-'.
Rose and Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
White Leghorn.'*.
White Wyandotte«.
Partridge Cochina and Black Minorca«, 

AMEWCA’k BE1ST BKKE1M.
My fowls have no superiors Have won 

the highest honors at all exhibition ■ tor the 
past eleven years.

Eggs, per sitting, $3; two sittings, $5. 
bend stamp lor catalogue.

Address J. M. Gakkisox,
Box 55. Forest Grove Or.

Watches and Clocks.
l’eter To'and, of Yreka, Cal., a practical 

watchmaker and jeweler, is luakm-’ u can- 
yass ot the towns in this valley. We would 
recommend him to those ueeuiiiK his servi
ces, as he is a first.class workman.

I 1 /C*A| "pijWithout Health can 
Lf’lL I Pl not be cnivyvd.y y therefore use

HEALTH RES TO REP 
t USK IT!

I bis the best helper to Health an I the Quickest 
cure on Earth. Use it in tiin« for aH diseases ot 
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin. It 
cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated '1 onguc 
and Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious
ness and Dyspepsia, drives all imput ities out of 
the Blood and dries up old Sores. The Business 
men buy it, the Workingmen use y.thc La<hes 
take it, the Children cry for it anti the Farmcts 
say it is their best health presen er.

¿old everywhere, $i.co a botUe; six for $s.<»

Office ot tlie County Treasurer, ? 
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 2 18*9. i Notic e is hereby uiven that there 

are fund® on hand for the redemption of the 
following 
tember 1.
14A3 *

'■¿ee-X

The addilioi; tu Jacksonville, known as

I

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

9

Has been platted and thrown upon the market in lots ranging in size from two to eight acres, at prices 
varying from $518.00 to $»40.00 per acre—figures which barely cover the original cost of the propertv and 
expense of surveying. This property was purchased and subdivided,

NOT TOR THE PURPOSE OF GAIN,
but to induce a desirable class of immigration to settle in what is acknowledged to he the most desirable 
fruit section in Southern Oregon. The land is deep, rich soil, a large portion of it being sub irrigated by 
drainage from the mountain and is covered with a thrifty growth of pine, laurel and manzantia brush, the 
value of which for firewood will more than pay the cost of clearing the land, as wood is worth $3.00 per 
cord on the ground. The entire tract lies directly in the

i^rtosT-i’Rooi? muiT bel^t
of Jackson county. There has never been a season when orchards on adjoining land have failed to pro
duce a good crop. It is one of the few sections in the county where the paper-shell almond will produce 
Every Year. The certainty of an annual crop will make this land infinitely more valuabltciu the near 
future of fruit-growing than those sections subject to killing spring frosts.

It is All in the Thermal Belt,
and will produce every variety of semi-tropical fruitsjn the highest perfection. Intending settlers should 
inspect this property closely before investing elsewhere, as eveiy lot will have a permanent ami intrinsic 
value for fruit-growing, regardless of surroundings. The property is all

WITHIN ONE MILE OF THE COUNTY COURT-HOUSE,
and the Jacksonville Public Schools, which rank among the best in the state. The entire tract adjoins 
the corporate limits of Jacksonville. The branch line of railroad from the (). & C. to the county-seat will 
undoubtedly be built soon.

NOW IS ,rill¿2 TI AI Ili TO BUY ! I

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Farms, Villaga Lets, Improved 
and Unimproved for 

Sale or Heat.

I HAVE FOR SALE THE FOLIXJWIN’G DE- 
♦icribed property:

No. 1.
One hundred and sixty acre® of No.il choice, 

level lan«l, over onu-luuf enclosed with a sub
stantial fence; one of tbe very best fruit and 
vegetable ranches in tbe county; rich, sandy 
loam, watered by Applegate cre<k: improved 
with a good dwcllhig-house with six r<®»in®. a 
good log barn, granarhw and other outbuild
ing®; two hundred bearing fruit tr»*es.assort4’d 
varieti« s. mostly fall and winter apple«, plenty 
of <tnalI fruit®, near ag<H®l school, noodout- 
si<h* range foi stock; government title. Price, 
KUIJO; half rush, bninnee in one and two year®, 
deferred payments to lx* secured by a mort
gage on th»’ premiauH.

No. 2.
A good farm of jju acres on Evan® < r«i k. in 

the Miadows. Improved with a dwelling 10x24 
f<*et with five r<M,ms. a barn and Htabi«*®. 81) 
acres fcne«-d, 40 acre® in cultivation, well wat
ered and a tine outside range for stock. A No. 
1 stock farm. Price, fifteen dollar® per acre, 
cash. Title perfect.

No. 3.
Four mile® from Central Point railroad sta

tion. a Pt.irk farm of lflOacrea, on a county 
road, about forty acre® of whi< h i® g<®®i grain 
land and fortv aero good fruit land. ItnproV- 
.»<1 w ilh a dweliing-houM’. Title |® rfect. Price. 
$850 00. cash.

I >711451 9b0 156
Warrants 

15tM

protenred up to Sep- 
numbered : 1'47 3114 
934

county warrant®, 
IHM.
1425 157

KW7 Hi.38 1GÌ2 158'2 ion 1.57,5 1579 1.581) 1039
ISHl 1578 157« 1577 1500 1636 104« 1611 1035
11,32 1027 1049 1506 1511 116.3 1402 lini 100.5
1<>'3 1682 1740 1851 1828 1M3H 1847 1853 1854
1859 1*0.5 1819 1013 1N.I 1795 1842 1797 1803
11Ä» IMS IK 18 1813 1822 1821 1820 1818 1817
181« 1m07 1398 18IHÌ 1721 18.31 1701 1798 18.81
H>1 1MH 1810 1815 I7:«i 1.818 1007 1812 1807
18121 P«5 1097 1GM 1070 1705 1897 1122 1873

43 FJB5 3 17 23 25 22 53 15
1971 1 19811 1951 18 20 1987 1981 19SI
1979 49 70 78 81 9 73 UHI2 72

53 N» 1882 W, 1912 $8 87 8 12
1918 10 1917 1921 39 11 48 47 10

79 67 59 it» 1889 1770 1087 38 1**7
90 91 80 113 I(i5 126 1! «2 HX-.3 1972

1975 1955 99 l'»> 1811 51 11443 122
123 1983 191« 1837 181 ill 153 1930 1870 12x3
50« 999 1084 1928 ♦ il 1*107 rm urjo 1 K.<>

lu«.; 1908 1981 1<J6O 1929 1925 1924 1900 1948
197« 1951 1974 1918 1*71 1*74 1»78 1,711 1*90

57 4 1750 1899 33 1891 1888 1913 1553
1973 26 19>4 11103 1M0 1628 50 ■5.5 I960
11.44 las ..I 1873 17*» 19.V» 24 1877 1731

131 1329 M 17« 176 151 157 IM 111.5
15« 100 11« 171 1U»6 2o2 1« 1,4 1850

1UI2 M
will cease irum midsame

K.
bitt rest on the 

■fier this date.

REAMES & WHITE’S !

MISCELLANEOUS.
HENRY KLIPPEL, No. 4.

A tin«’ stoc k ami grain farm of 400 Hcr«-®; M» 
acr«s* under fence; :?«lncr«*® farm land; 100am*® 
pn*tun ami wood land; ten ocrea of a g«a®i 
eoung <»rchar«i ami a nic«* young vincyani; 
two ilwc lling-hoiis«*® ami two g«®®! well® on tin 
pln«*e. Tie re will l»< sold with th«* farm a l®rg« 
amount of agri«’uitural implement® and some 
ho«isi-hold furniture; also a number of garde*» 
tools. All go with the plac«*. Good outside 
range 1«»rst»»«-k. Prie«*. $5.MM>. half cash. baL 
nn«-* in two equal yearly pay mente, to draw le
gal int« r<*st from day of sal«*, to be* secured; or 
all < ash. at option ol the purchaser. This land 
is situated west of the Ifctiinger Gap. Title 
perfect. A kixmI horn«* for suinebody.

No. 5.
Th«' w<*l half of th«- southwest «piarter and 

tl*.«-s .utliw. ft quart» r of the n»»rthw«*®t qiiar- 
t. r of *♦ «-tion 30. township 36 août h. range on»« 
. ast; a — » tin — mth half of th«« soutiwasl quar- 
t. rand n«»rthw«*st quarter of «cMittoeast quarUr 
ami northeast quartiTof southwest quarter «if 
- . tion 15. township7)7south,«»f rang»*one«-aMt. 
containing 262 acres in all. Price1, live dollars 
per acre*.

No. 6.
Fort) ac-res of tiinla*r land clone to th»* coun

ty I.svl l«*a«iing to th« Big Butte ®nw-inill; val
uable chi«*fly for rail tinilMT. Goveruiwiit ti- 
t le*. Th«* owih r is out of the state and the lain! 
u ill b»* sold for tiv. dollars per acre. cash. A 
bargain for somebody.

No. 7.
Two hundred an«1 fort) acn*s—*ixtj acre* 

len«*c»i ami in cultivation; improved with a 
uic«‘ bi-aring orchard of lin«’ assort «si fruit 
tr»-«*s; a da< Ring house, a barn ami <»thcr out- 
h«niM". Two stream«» <»f waler run through 
thi> place. It is suscept i I »le of being divid<*d 
into two pi«c»-s«»f on«- huudnwi Mild tw«*nty 
a< r<< acli. The north half of this plac«* is un
improved. Th« improved 69 acres nr«* worth 
$1699. Th«* «»th«*r 1W ae*r«*s. $».»<■>. Four mil«*® 
fr<»tn Central Point railroad station. Title p«-r- 
fext.

No. 8.
A farm of 139aer<*. improv««d with a e<mi- 

fortaiile dw» liing; 1« n acres fe nced ami in cul
tivation, with a living spring nearthe dw««ll- 
ing. < »m* of th«’ very best stock mnges in th«* 
«•«»unty. Yanke«1 < r«*« k flows through this laud. 
Tn le perfect. Price. $869.

No. 9.
A «rood plac«’ of 169 acr««s. improved with a 

good, new residence, barn ami »»rnnary; al®»ut 
sixty acr«s f» tic« d. withan or< hard of about 
on«* hundred assorted fruit tr«»*®; one larg« 
nrin* and other mnaller onea on th«- tarm. 
yank< • « » « • 8 runs through flic place. f*i»l< n- 
did «io» k range, with guv« rnnu ut titk*. Price, 
$i«W). cash.

No. 10.
A bri» k house* ami iarg<* l«»t in Jacksonville, 

with a slab!«*. A e*oinf«»rial»l«* home, and title 
P» rfe’ct. Price. $*HMh $209 c«ash an<1 ba lane« * in 
throe equal payment® of six. tue iv»* and vigh- 
t«*en months; deferred payment« to draw ten 
percent, interest.

No. 11.
A comfortable frame hou»<* in Jacksonville 

for sal«1 or rent on rcaaonablc terms; three 
rooms and kitchen: located on Third str»*»*t, 
ami ha® a g«®d well of water ut the door, with 
all nec«*wary outhmisrs. Will l»e «m»I<1 cheap. 

I as the owner is in eastern Oregon and has no 
| further use for the* prop« rty.

No. 12.
1 A good little farm of 169 acres mar Antioe h 
j schiMil-hous»’. Improved with a g«®d dwcfdng- 
; house*, stable*®, etc.; 30 Meros t<*nccd. a tine, 
young b«*anng orohard. and ala«» a vineyard in 
a bearing c«»iidition; will be ®<*lei fe»r >VM9; a 
go»®l bargain. Title |n*rfcct.

No. 13.
A desirable laxly of g«K®1 land cheap, bring 

th«’NE‘j«»I SE‘znn»l ti«» ».f SE;4. s«< U,
tp. 34 S, It 4 W; th»’ NWV® »>f SW»»4and th»* >WU 
of SW>4. mm*. 34. tp. 34 K. R4 W; th»- bWU «.f 
\w .and the NE'i.s«* Itp 15S.R4W;
I r \|.»4 of NE 'j. ium I. tn. a. H, R 4 W: XB v. 
acres in all. ami lying in Pl«*asant er»-« k pre- 

I cinct, Jackson e«ount). Prie-«- $1.5 p« r acre.
No. 14.

1 A nice place, partly enchmed and n 1»«jx Imus«- 
on it, being the-south half, th<*®e»utheast <iuar- 

,t«r. ami tin» southeast <iuart<-r of the s»»uth- 
w«-st quarter eif section six, and the nortlu ast 
quarter of th«* northw<-st quarter «»f section 
s«*vcn, township 7V» south, of rang, one west, in 

I Jackson county, containing UM) acres. Prie-«*, 
1 $15 pe-r acre.

No. 15.
Th«* SW«4 of s<v. 31. tp. 56 south, of range 3 

east, containing 169 acres, and Im mg in e lo®<* 
proximity to Met allist<-r s cel««bratcd springs 
on Butt» 'err« k. ’* 
claw invent inent.

following r»a!-»’>tat»' transfers have 
takeu phicv since the last report of th«* Tim»» : 

J. J. Fryer to Lt-lah Fryer; lots 3 and 4, bhx’k 
4, Fryer’s division of town of Eagle Point, 
t’onsiilbration. $1.

John M A»!air to.l J. Fryer; 5.56acres, lot 3, 
in same division. ÿV®.».

J. J. Fryer loV.J. Fryer; lots 5. 6. 7 and 8, 
Mme division. $!.

Maggi» A. Saxman to H. S. Emery; lots I and 
2. block 56, Pennsylvania addition to Ashland. 
$525.

W. II Wic kham to II. D. Maxuui; 8.9* acre® 
in tp. W S., R. I W. $350.

U.S. Em» ry to Chas. Wlnings; lot 2, block 
56, Saxman's Petin, addition to Ashland. $?.'0J 

(). T. Co. to .l»»hn M. Gregory; lot® :>», 31, :ti, 
;tl and 34, block B. R. R. addition to Ashiaml. 
$3TO.

Ü. T. Co. to W. O. Mills, lots 2* and 29, block 
IB, same addition. $235.

A. C. Ib lin to Jas. G. Fairfoul; 18.3* acres in 
tp ;W8.. It. IE. $1,K>.

Th«»®. Ovt'rton to J.»<. T. W 
to 4,®l acre* in tn. 38 S R. 1

S. Ptsigrift t<» Win. Wlitvit p
38 S., K. I W. $4,50.110.

Chas. A. Winiiigs to Wm. B. Pracht; lot 2. 
block 36, Saxman's P< nu. addition to Ashland’

C. <’. Be« kman to Chas. Nie k’ll; lots in bloc k 
58, M»*»lford. $3U0.

Sarah Hteph«*n® to G«m». W. Hamlin; E.U <d 
W. Uof donation claim No. 49, tn. 3* S„ R | w 
$1.250.

R. C. F«»rd to J. R. Evan«»; lot ¿.block 54, M«xl- 
ford. $3KL’iO.

P. Lyttleton. admini*traior of Parham ««s- 
tat«‘ to S. Pedgrift; 9.51 acres in tp. :j* S., R 1 W 
$169.56.

Sain«\ administrator Patton estate. t > same, 
same tract.

Mary Parham and .M. A. Patton to ®umf*: 
quitclaim to same tract.

P. Lyttleton, administrator of Parham es
tate. to Tho®. Overton, 4.*1 acres in ®aine tp. 
$109.90. 1

Same, a® adminUtrutor of Patton estate. t<» 
same; same tract.

.Mary Parham and .Mar» na A. Patton tosame; 
quitc laim to name tract.

P. Lyttleton.administrai.trof Parhmt.re »««•<. 
to Jas. H. Stiir» ) ; 5.79 acres in «ann tj>. _ .

Same, as administrate*!* of Putt m e-.afe. to 
same; same tract.

Mary Parham an»l M. A. Patton to miiic; 
quitclaim to same tract.

P. Lyttleton. administrator of Parham estate, 
to B. F . Wyant; 9,*.; acres in sain«-tp. $66.83.

Same, as administrator of Patton estate, to 
same*; sann* tract.

Mary Parham and M. A. Patton to sam«“ 
quitclaim t«> samt- tract.

Fnxi. Whiting to Cha*. W. Kahler; 337 
acres in tp. 3l» S.. R. 2 W. $7,tW0.

State to S. J. Dâv; 40 acres in see. 16. tp. 35 S.. 
R. 4 W. $«).

H. Klipp«-I to A. II. Maegly; 120 acres in sec. 
16, tp. 35 S . R. 4 W $77*.

Eltxabeth A. Klipp«*l to same; 1.5.50 acrosin 
tp. 35S . R. 4W $2jiWi.

( . II. Watson toS. B. Galey; lota 2.3 and 24 
nn«l part «»f 1.4® 25 and 2»i, Min» r's addition to 
Ashland. $500.

Ja®. .M. Lu irk t »same; .18 acre Inti». 398., 
R. I E. ftTin.

F. A. Watts to saine; 11.67 acres in Ashland. 
$7.000.

A. C. II» Im to F. A. Watts; 11.67 H< ri’sin Ash
inn«!.

Jas. H. Stör y io I. W. Burris; 9.51 acres in 
• p. 38S, R. 1 W. $360.5.5.

AT .1 lAMtLtVV AX0

MEDFORD, ORECON.

Conveyancing in all its Branches.

We bave now or. our shelve® the rn«>*t Elegant A®?-oitm**nt of

Ladies Fine Dress Goods
OWN PROPERTY, FAIIMS. VINEYARDS 
and Mining Claims Bought and Sold on (‘«in. 

mission

MINING PATENTS obtained at reasonable 
ratesand with dispatch.

PROMPT ATTENTION given to all basine®® 
connected with the Land Office.Io the very latest ®hadc® of Carl.men*. Sergoe. Henrietta® Sicilian®. Alma®, Combination® Man- 

chestgr Cashmere®. Hnnting®. 8atteen®. Lawn®. Ginghams. Prints, Percale»» Etc., Etc.

IN WHITE COODS
We have Piques, Zophyr, Plaids, Fancy law» Check«. India Linens, Victoria and Bishop Lawns 

Potted Swis®, 8wiee Flouncing and All-ovei Erabrotderiee.

ytlkini*" ?N «‘w nii<l l/'rosli*

in

j precinct, ia al»o doing ouite a real-e»tate 
busineaa. He is a ruvtler, and no mis
take.

The Commercial saloon at Grant’s 
Pass ia now under the management of 
Heberlie A Barker, who will keep it 
stocked with the best of wines, liquors 
and cigars.

Josephine conntv’» descriptive pam
phlet has been issued and is an attrac
tive and valuable work, reflecting credit 
upomthose who managed it. No doubt 
it will do much good.

Miss Myra Wheeler of Grant's Pass 
has gone to Chicago to jierfect herself in 

- the mode of teaching the kindergarten 
* u«»hr»r.l tbi» rw»r>nliYF Vi nd r»f fi»nhnn|
for small children now in existence.

F. Dessinger and l’eter Hansen are 
representatives to the grand lodge of Odd 
Fellows from Kerbyville lodge, now in 
session at Portland, while Joe Moss and 
T Y. Dean represent Golden Rule lodge 
of Grant's Pass.

F. <>. Burns, the efficient road sttt er- 
vi-or, has built a new road from the 
Rogue river bridge, near Grant’s Pass, 
to the mouth of Slate ctdek. which will 
sli >rten the distance between the county- 
seat and Wdderville by several mile«.

Harmon A Stinson’s new factory, in 
the eastern portion of Grant's Pass, is 
about ready for business, much of their 
machinery being in |>oeition They will 
be well prepared to fill all orders in their 
line in the best style and at the most 
reasonable rates. We recommend them 
to the public, as thev are good 
woikmen and deserving citizens.

The following is a list of letters re
maining in the Grant’s Pass po»t office 
May 1st, 1889: Alice Frakes 3, C. J. 
Carlson, Amy Grclan, S. G. Crump, 
Henry Houck, D. C. Hanley 2, Florence 
Holman, H. K. James, Charley Kruell, 
Mav Pond, M. Robertson, J. Rice, Da
vid Sangnet, C. W. Sanders 3, E. C. 

I Smith, Abba Smith. Kate Smith, Mrs.
Minnie Trti-tte, T Wiison. W. M Wil
son. <>. J. Wetherly. Minnie Wilnin, E. 
D. Whitelaw, Hy Wilson, Alice Black, 
John Coleman 2 Pl-as» a~k for adver
tised letters. J. W.

There wete filed in 
state’s office articles of 
the Josephine county 
association. The enterprise arid business 
in which this corporation proposes to en
gage is to establish and maintain a 
county fair near the town of Grant’s 
Pass, Josephine county, and for that 
purpose to buy, own, lease, let and dis
pose of lands and personal property that 
inav lie necessary or convenient for tin» 
pursuit of said enterprise, to build an,| 
keep in ;p>od repair a racetrack, to erect 
and constiuct buildings and bouses for 
use and for rent in said business, and to 
own and control everything necessary or 
convenient to be done, owned or con
trolled in carrying on and conducting 
and maintaining said business; prin
cipal otlice and place of business. 
Grant’s Pass, Josephine county, Ore
gon; capital stock. $350), in bhares of 
$10 each; H. B. Miller, T. I’. Judson, 
James C, Moss, F. W. Van Dyke, Chas. 
K. Chanslor, A. J. Strohecker. Frank T. 
Sheppard, J. L. Scott. T. P. Lee, P. C. 
Ream, J. T. Tuffs, Milton Reynolds, in
corporators.

1 H<»hool, the most popnlar kind of school 
So * ‘

A woMDXxrtn. race run at Louis
ville laat Thursday ,-tlie Kentucky llerby, 
m mile daah, which now poaiw-iMes a- 
much biatoric interest as any turf event 
in America. It was won by the great 
son of Hyder Aii, the Washington terri
tory horse “Spokane,” carrying Ils 
pounds, in tbe phenomenal time of 2:36, 
the faatcat in which the Kentucky Derby 
waa ever won, and only two second» 
aliort < : F.renai’a record breaker of 2:34. 
S me wa» aired in Kentucky, foaled 

■ • Montana and is now owned in Seattle 
ife is a little fellow alongside of Proctor 
Knott, th« eastern wonder, who ran sec
ond in the race, is a chestnut aoirel in 
color, and one of tbe han isotneat horaea 
on the turf. An immen-o crowd wit- 
neased tbe race, and the bluegrass 
worshippers of Proctor Knott were ven- 
weary when it was over. It lessened 
the chagrin of defeat that Spokane is 
“Kentucky »lock, sah!” Score one 
more for the northwest coast.

It leadened

Score one

Ova citizens have shown great liberal
ity in the matter of subscribing to the 
capital stock of tho Jackson County Ag
ricultural Society, and Ibero is now no 
doubt of a successful effort to establish a 
county fair, even should the annual dis
trict fair not be heid on our grounds. 
It is quite evident,however,that the very 
substantial inducement of ready-tarn^th- 
ed grounds, located where tbe largest 
crowd in the state can be gathered to
gether at an exhibition -Hliia character, 
and in a wideawake community which 
can furnish the best display of agricul
tural and horticultural productions west 
of the Kocky mountains, will have great 
weight with the district board in the 
matter of locating their fair. We may 
confidently look forwatd to a district fair 
in Jacksun county next fall, for the dis
trict board is com pose, I of clear-headed 
business men, who will look to the best 
interests of the district in so important a 
matter. Whatever inducements in tho 
way of free grounds may tie offered else
where we will be prepared to duplicate, 
and in addition can give assurance of far 
larger gate receipts than elsewhere.

Howard, P.M. 
the secretary of 
incorporation of 
agricultural fair

Testimonial to J nd »jr E. DePeutt frum the Jack- 
*»n County Bar.

J UKSOX VILLE, OH., Mtiy 6. 1*H9. 
To Whom it may Uoxcekn :

Wi th»' un<br«dgned infiiiburs of th»* bar of 
Jack <>n county. Oregon, take pleasure in rec- 
oinui«*iiding th Hon. E. De Pratt a® an honor
able, upright and rt-liubie gentleman and a 
good lawyer i man to Im* trusted and relied 
upon. Judge BePealt ban been a member of 
the bar of this county (or several year*, an«l he 
has alwaya rnjoyol the confidence and este* ni 
of his HsstM-iatiM and the community. Wc 
cheerfully comtm nd him t.» all with whom lie 
may come in contact, ami bespi ak for him the 
consideration due to an lionru ableaml upright 
gentleman.

P. P. Prim, 
J. II. Nku., 
e. w. Kaiiled. 
Avstin s. Hammom». 
•I. H. Wiiitmax.
< It. Watsox. 
II. K. Ha.xxa, 
II. Kelley. 
Robert a. Miller, 
S. It. Galey.
J. T. Bow ditch, 
Wm. M. IIolme.4, 
J. N. Phillips.
H. S. Pe.xtz,
Lionel K. Weil-ter, Circuit Judge. 
Wm. M. (’olvio. District Attorney. 
W. ||. Parker. ex-County Clerk.

It llen'r Dtthe Dread.
In other words it w n't do inip, s-ibili- 

ties Its proprietors til: nlaii.h wliatir 
has done, submit pio>,fs from so trees of 
unqne-t o-ieil ri liabi tv. and a»k you 
frankly il yu are suffering hum any <t»- 
ea.s-or aff-ctioii caused or promoted lo 
impure blood or low siam of the system, to 
try Hold’s S r spall a I he experience 
ol others is suffb’ent a-suranee that you 
will not be disappointed in the result.

Mining Application No.—
United State® Land Office. ( 

lloeeburK Or®g«.!i, Apiil 9. lbR9. J

HOTK E 4S HEREBY GIVEN 1HA1 A H. I 
Maegly, whose poetoffiue addree® i® Jacknou ' 

ville, Oregon, ha® this day tiled hi® application 
for a patent for the **Maegiy Placer Nine,” con
taining one hundred and fifty acre®, ®itnoted m 
the Pour Man's Mining district, county of Jack- 
non. State of Oregon, and embracing tho 1-2 of 
W 1-2 of NE 1-4 of 8W 1-4, and 8 1-2 of N 1 2 of 
NW 1-4 of SW 1-4. and 8 1-2 of NW 1-4 of 8W 1-4. 
aud NW 1-4 of 8W 1-4 of 8W 1-4 of section 12, and 
H 1-2 of 8 L 2 of NE 14 of 8E 1-4. and N 1 2 of 
of 8E 1-4 of SE 4-4. and N 1-2 of 8W 1-1 of 8E 1 4 
andSW 1-4 of SW 1-4 of SE 1-4, and SE 14 of HE 
1-4 of 8W 1-4 of section 11. and NE 14 of NE 1-4 
ot NW 1-4 of section 14; also the 8 1-2 of NW 1-4 
of SE 1-4 of eoction 11. in townehip 38 ®outh. of 
rani»o 3 went. Willamette «nwridiaw, containing 
150 acre®. The location of tbi® placer mining 
claim i® recorded in th« recorder’s office at J®ck- 
sonville, Jackson county, Oregon, in book 18. 
page 73, Jacktton county mining record®, and 
b<M)k 1. page 341, and bo*»k Z page 37, and page 
120, mining conveyance® Mitel in book 16, page 
228, deed records of »aid Jackaon county. The 
adjoining claimant® are H. Bauten on the north- 
ea®t and McKee & Co on th« sonthwMl corner. 
Any and all persons claiming adversely any por
tion of ®aid mining pr«mi®e® are required to file 
their adverse claim® with the Register of the 
United State® Land Office at Robeburg. Oregon, 
during the ®ixtv dajs peiiod ot publication here
of, or they will be barred by vntue of the pro
vision® of the Htatute.

CHAS. W. JOHNSTON. Register.

gtlOO No. 42. 200acr*‘®.
‘¿UOarrcH of unimproved land, 30 acre® of which 

is prairie land and the balance good timber land, 
all good fruit and gram land, with two living 
spring® of water. Four miles from Jacknonville. 
31UU0. No. 46

Unimproved; well watered, 
place to make a <*M>d home.
$4.500 No. W.

160 acres, 
and first-class

Wo have al.se jnat opened up the largest stock of

Gent’s Clothing
Aud iinoflt lino of Hntn. IFurui«hing Good®. Boot® and Shoe*, Etc., ever brought toJHouthern Oregon

We have also ju®t received from Eastern Manufacturers, the handsomest line of

Decorative Wall Papers
— 1000 roll®, all heautiful patterns—ever displayed in this section

ty lU-iueiiilxT that w are able to giv» th» very low«wt tigar»» ou Grocari*. Provision,. Etc. 
REAMES A WHITE, Jzck.nnrdlc.On-a.in.

Notico for Publication.
Land Office at Ro®eburg,Or.,)

April 23, U-9. S
VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAI THE 

ftbliowmg-iuuned aettler ha® filed notice of 
hi® intention to make final proof in ®upt®->rt of 
hi® claim, aud that »aid proof will be made be
fore the judge, or in hi® absence, before th«* 
clerk of the county court of Jack®on county. 
Or., at Jacksonville Or., on Saturday. June H. 
1889. viz : Joseph Gold®worthy homestead en
try No. 4HU5. for the NE 1-4 of NE 1 4. S'i of NE 

and NWk of SES», Sec 12. Tp 37 S. Il I We^t.
W. M. He names the following witaea®**® to 
prove hi® continuou® residence upon and culti
vation of, said land, viz : Robert Cook, William 
Letton. Oecar 8wark»»r and Andrew Hatley, all 
of Draper. Jack®on Coun y. Oregon

Any pertain who desire® to prote®t against the 
allowance of ®ucb proof or who know® of any 
substantial reason under the law and the regula
tions of tho Interior Department why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be gtveu an 
opportunity at the above-mentioned time and 
place to croee-examine tbe witnesses of »aid 
claimant and to offer evidence in rebuttul of 
that submitted by claimant.

UHA8. W. JOHNSTON, Register.

NOTICE.
TV>IEBEAH‘ A.B11AHXM FRICK, LATE OF 
VV the count» of Rock Island and state of Ill

inois. departed tbi® life on or about th« llth day 
of November, A. D. 188®. leaving« la®t will and 
testament, wbtoh wa® d")y admitted to probat»« 
in the county court of said Kock Inland county 
ou the 19tb day of November, A. D. 18»8, in which 
®aid will mention wa® made of a eon (name 
unknown) of Adam Frick, anon of said Abra 
ham Frick, to whom, if liviug, a portion of the 
estate of th® «aid deosBMMl i® bequeathed, 
and r<®|uiring the executors to iumjH a notice in 
two paper® published, one in Jacksonville and 
one in Portland, Oregon, notifying said heir to 
appear and claim his internet in ®ai(i estate.

Now. therefoie, notice i® hereby given by the 
undesigned executor® to the ®aid heir to appear 
before the county court of said Rock I®Iand 
county. Illinois, within two year® from the 19th 
day of November. A. D. lb**, Bild prove hi® iden
tity and right to ®aid bequest, or on failure ®o to 
do he will be, by tho terms of said will, forever 
barr«Jfrom all wteraat ttojg». r

MARTIN ( . FHU K. 
Execntor® of the last wiU and testament of Abra

ham Frick, deceased.
Rock Inland. Illinois, January 7.1889.

CATALOGUE

WILL BE READY FOR DISTRIBUTION ABOUT

Marchiò. Mailed Free
This book 

Milinery, Boots mnl 
pets, Trunks and Ba; 
Harness ami Saddles,

400 acre®.
Unimproved, level, rich grass and fruit land ; 

running water; title donation claim. A great 
bargain ; 7 mile® east of Central Point.
$2500. No. 78. $00 acre«.

Mostly fenced in grain teld®. meadow, pasture, 
orchard and garden ; all rich, black, alluvi-il 
soil; about 109 acre® of plow land ; three sptings 
of pure wat«*r ; stream flowing through tho place : 
orchaid beet variety of fruit; large, ccuim odious 
dwellmg-house, large barn ai d numerous out
building®. No better location for stock ranch 
in Oregon. Bummer range inexhaustible; fif
teen mile® from railroad depot.
$4.(100. 79 . 200 acre®.

A fine farm near Ivtgle Point, Or., all fenced, 
lOOacreein cultivati«»n. excellent house, good 
barn and «»ther outbuildings, 125 fruit trees. No. 
1 mill-site. go«Hl well, living springs, stream of 
water flowing through anti a system of irrigating 

, ditches by mean® of which 59 acres of land may 
be irrigated. Excellent bargaii» Terms cash.

N<’.
480 acres—209 acres rich. 'evel. bottom land, 

cleared ; 10 arr« ® fenced; small house and sta
ble; bearing orchard of choice van-4.v of apples ; 
280 acres «»f yellow ami sugar-pine timber : good 
site for saw mill ; good road® summer and win
ter Evan6 cr««ek runs on the cast boundary of 
said land and can b® utilized fur irrigation Bix 

i miles from K. R. depot ; one f«»urth mile from 
i school and postoffice Price $12 per acre.

No. 81.
! 1508 acres, unimprovod ; all level, rit h, la»ttom
1 land ; well watered, plenty uf timber, and can 
' be made th® b««®t dairy ranch in the state uf Ore- 
I gon : 23 miles from Ashland. Price $6 per acre. 
! Ferms, half cash in hand, balance ou easy term®

N-.
V 177 acres; 90 acre® fenced and in cultivation 
I House, barn, orchard, meadow, one-half interest 
1 m wa’er ditch and water-right, and adatom of 
j . irrigation by which 12$ acres may bo irrignted. 
z | Kt roam «if water running on north boundary «»f 

[the place. Tennille® from th«» county-seat, and 
I one and a half mile® from postoffice and school- 
: house Price $36(4).
| $1390. 83. 20 acres.

13 acre® get in alfalfa. i»alancc b« st of vineyard 
. and orchard land, tine large spring of pure water 
i on the tract, good location f«»r asmnll dairy with 
| goodoat range, situated adjacent to th® corpor
ate limit® of Jacksonville anti 5 miles from Med- 

, ford.
• M ’ I«’-1 acre-.

40 acres under fence and cultivation. Irrigat
ing ditch with sufficient water to irrigate 40 acre® 
and the balance easily cleared, all first-class 
land. Situated on Evnns creek 2it mil«® from R. 
R. depot.good H ads summer and winter. This 

fry is a bargain.
f- ! $800. 85. 80 acres

All level and rich Ixitton land. 15 acre® under 
8, fence ami in cultivation. Hmall house and a 

i barn *i mil® from school house and post office, 
i 8«’ven miles from railroad depot. Situated on 

Evan® creek.

I

THE RED HOUSE TRADE UNION, C. H. GILMAN, PROPRIETOR,
Sacramento, (Ju

F.siAYixi. to aj>e in a »mail way the 
bitter malevolence of that chief architect 
ef ruin, Dana of the N. Y. Sxn, our 
Oregon detainer of men, tho editor 
of the Oregonian, continues to vent his 
venom on all leading Democrats, living 
or dead. Scott is a strange compound 
of di«appointe»l political ho|a»s,frustrated 
ambition, unprincipled tal< nt ami nail 
without limit ; more inconsistent than 
Curtis ; inure malevolent than Mobs'll; 
utteily destitute ef respect foratfe or sex ; 
•aver to invade tic sanctity of the home 
or even the tomb to wratdy the petty 
hatred of a diseased mind. One cm but 
wonder iwJW a < hnst or a Washington 
would tiavo far» d at the hands ot aiieh a 
man, had he obanced to be op|>oaed to 
tbe fellow in politics. It is quite evident 
that Scott has hopes of being ahis to ob
scure ex-President Cleveland's achieve
ments under a cloud of obloquy and 
contumely as foul and murky as that in 
which Dara succeeded in enveloping the 
unfortunate Hayes, in the words of the 
lost spirit in hell, ‘ could he bat see him 
descending to Hades, his (Scott’s) soul 
misht foruet all its joyless woe.” The 
ruling spirit of tha Oregonian can never 
forgive Cleveland for being suceessftil in 
his election to and administration of the 
chief office of the nation; nor can he for
get his unreasonable resentment toward 
the immor’al Ti'den for rising superior to 
his adversaries incidental to his two 
pet grievances, there is no verdict too 
harsh for Scott to pronounce against the 
brave Demwratic soldiers who help 
ed to save the Union and the able Deiu 
c«ratie politicians who were chiefly in
strumental in placing the two great 
statesmen mentioned above upon pedes
tals in history among the loftiest nt the 
great men of the nation. There is no 
ghoulish office which lie will not volun
tarily perform in the vain effort to drag 
them down from their huh e-'a'v in tbe 

o! a |rwt wrtf.

al.iv.i77/ cotwrr /r/:vs.

al Linkville

that Marion

Ashland last

Ed. Shalloek has returned to Redding, 
Cal.

Daniel Gordon is recovering from his 
severe illness.

The Presbyterian church 
is without a pastor.

We are sorry to learn 
Hanks is quite sick.

G. G. Anderson went to 
week for a short visit there.

Rev. Mr. Bryant has been holding 
protracted meetings in I’oe valley.

Dusenbury's mill is sawing the lumber 
for the ptopose.1 grist mill at Keno.

A new water tank for the acco.ntuoda 
tion of the boys in blue is being built.

The Star has finished its fifth volume, 
and seems to be protmerous and happy.

Fred Clift will soon open a new meat 
market in Linkville, uear the brewery.

J. H. Colahan will soon move his mill 
to a place where timber is more plentiful.

Dairy is not going to 1« behindhand, 
and is already preparing for the 4tli of 
July.

Mrs. Sikes Worden has gone to Santa 
Rosa, Cal., to visit her sister, Mrs. W. 
D. Corpe.

The May term of the probate and 
county commissioners’ courts was held 
last week.

Tho past week has been a stormy one, 
but benefit instead ol injury has accrued 
therefrom.

J. W. ffainaker baa received the con
tract lor surveying a portion of the Goose 
lake section.

Klamath county will have its first 
teacher's insiitute next month,eommene

selling out at Cost.
I am now oiteri >g niy entire stock of fine 

dre^s-goods, stapl-- and fancy groceries, 
cloth n-r, bo >ts and dines, etc , at less than 
Co t. 1’art ♦ s dotting to secure bargains 
wi I find it to their advantage to call at 
once, as everything m ist 1» • so'><l immedi
ately I am desirous of closing out my 
businv s, aiid will giv.'great bargains.

Newman Fisher.

■larkMiinille to Meilford.
Patronise tbe only wagon that connects 

with every train, rain or shine, and carries 
the I’ S. mail mid Wil's, FuigoA' Co.'s 
•xpreaa. Satisfaction guaranteed.

John Dy mi. Driver.

AV unteli.
A second-hand i-i g ne and boiler of not 

less tlmu ten li-o sc |>ower ; inii-t Is-g-s:d 
and < heap, for ea>li Aildre »

It. M< Aktiicb,
Grant's l'a-s. Or.

Wool Grower». Attention
I wi'l pav i't <U'h th•• highest market 

price for vuur 'imiii dip of w.e>l.
J. Nrs.ix.

To Sheep Raisers.
Litt*.'s latent sheep nip, wool -acks, 

fleecetw ne tortale at Niin.ii’s. Jackson
ville.

*hc I« “Greteful.”
“I »rived th< life di my little girl bv a 

prompt of Di. A- kci ' English Remedy 
for Uop-'iinp’ o;» M-s. Wm V Harri- 
8OII For «ale bv E. C. Brooks.

____ „ _______ _
ing on June 27th and lasting three day». | 
It will do doubt be an interesting event.

Next door to Scott & Jennings’,

MRS. J. C. TAYLOR, Proprietress

THKTABLE18 CONSTANTLY FURNISHED 
with the be®t the market adoni®.

NoChine®« employed, aud no paiu® spared to 
give eatiefaotion.

Meals at all hours. 23 cent®.

714 anti 716 J Street, anti 713 and 715 Oak Avenue. 
Buildings.NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST

FOR GOODS IN ODR LINK

L. C. HEIN RICHSEN.
119 First Street. - - - Portland. Oregon.

THE LEADING JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer® in

86.
567 aero, all fenced and in cultivation. It is 

situated in the heart of Bogue river valley, one 
mile from Central Point depot. Three comfort, 
able dwelling® and 3 bares are on this tract, also 
an orchard of a choice variety of fruit. The soil 
i® free, rich black loam, au<i will grow alfalfa 
without irrigation. Will lie sold a® a whole or 
Mibdividvd into 3 farmsof 2iU.197,l7n-Hcrt' tract®. 
Therei® no waste land on this tract, and is with
out question one of th« best farm® in Ja«knon 
county. For term® and price* call on or addr«-®» 

I the undersigned at Jacksonville or at Medford 
to Fan®. Johnson A Erford.

87.
i 640 acres of sugar-pine timber land, situated in 
j th« Kogui> river timber belt. and a first-clas®.

1, c double sawmill with turbine wheel and an
WO Otory i abundance of water-power. MUI capacity, lo ooo

* I feet per day. all complete and in A 1 running 
• order. Also one black®initb»-bop and tools, one 

- . frame barn.4vx6o feet, two box bouses, etc. 1 rice,
I $4.too. A great bargain. w

I have Great Bargain® to offer and it 
will pay you to keep a close watch on this ®pac« 
for th® next six months for Special Bargains. If 
you heve any property for sale, come and ®ee me 
and 1 will do my best for you.

Office next door to Grand Central Hotel
HENRY KL1PPEL.

I NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES

The Daitlet Delighted.
Tbe pleasant effect and the perfect safety 

with winch ladies may use tbe liquid fruit 
laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all condi
tions make it their favorite remedy. It is 
pleasing to the eye anil to the taste, gentle, 
yet effectual in acting oil the kidneys, liver 
and bowels.

For Sale.
A span of lar^e, young horses, a good 

I if harness, nearly
Will lie sold separately if desired, at 

rates. For further particulars enquire 
D. J.8. Peakce,Sterling.

A span or largì . , „ ,
wsgon und double set ol 
new. ..................
low
of

.Vol a t'alifernla Dear.
Anybody can catch a cold this kind of 

weather. The trouble is to let go, like the 
man who caught tbe bear. We advise our 
readers to purchase of their druggist a 
buttle of Santa Abie, tbe California king ol 
consumption, asthma, bronchitis, coughs 
and croup cures, and keep it handy. Tis 
pleasant to the taste and death to the 
above complaints. Sold at $1.00 a bottle or 
three for $2 50. California Cat-R-Cure 
gives immediate relief The catarrhal virus 
is soon displaced bv its healing and p< ne- 
trating nature. Give it a trial. Hix 
months treatinent $1.00; sent by mail $1 10.

and naw gripe or eichen. One lor a dote. 25 eta. aÄ1 0» cryir Prtem.flRww

Settle Up.

All persons knowing thembelves 
indebted to the estate of Dr. J. H. Chit* 

wood by note or book account, are hereby noti- 
tied to settle the same within the next thirty 
day® or render themselves llablo to coat® of suit. 

C. B. WATSON.
Att’y for Estate. 

Ashland. Or.,Oct. 4.18 .

Estray Notice

STRAYED FROM THE FARM OF THE UN- 
derelgnecL living on Gall’s creek» last Sunday 
evening, one brown horse, branded D on left 

shoulder, blind it* th? right eye. and will weigh 
KUO pound®. A liberal reward will be paid for 
his return or for any information that will lead 
thereto. GEO. MK KEY.

Gall*® Creek, May 1.1880.

Settle Up.

^81 CONTEMPLATE LEAVING JACKSON- 
▼iile in a ver« abort time« I herebygiv® no- 
that 1 muHt have an imm«»iiate eettleioont. 

All account® not »«tiled AT ONCE will be placed 
in a lawyer’« hand® for collection. I mean ba®- 
in«a®, a® my book® ran at be doaed.
... . J08. 8UL9M0N.
JatfkaofcTiJle, May 1$ JBW.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks!
Silver and Silver Plate I Ware. Spectacle® and Optical Goods; agents for the Rockford 

Rai Iron Watches.
LL GO )DS IN TUB LINK MANUFACTURKP TO ORDER AND KKPAIRED 

Watch Rej airing caref illy executed.
Select ion <mnt <»n «Tinli*’’»*’•’« < '• • n -"»in with na t'^nre vorrhne elnewhere

NORFOLK,
WILL MAKE THE 8EA8ON OF 1889 A8 FOL 

low®» Commencing at Henry Brown »plan« 
near Brownaboroon Moaday. April 22d, and re

maining three day®: thence to my olac$- in lable 
Rock precinct, returning to each stand every 
ninth day during the aeaaon ending July 1, 1889.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:
Norfolk is a beautiful dark brown horse, of 

tin® style and notion, 17 hands high and weigh® 
1500 pound®; hi« dam wan half Norfolk and half 
Beilfounder; he wa® niretl by a brown Clydes
dale horse, weighing 18oo pounds.

T1RM8:—Beaaon. $8; insurance, $12. Any per
son® disposing of mare® forfeit their insurance.

1 will use all diligence to prevent accident®. 
but will not be responsible for any occurring. 

C. H PICKENS.
Table Rock. Oregon. April 14. 1**9.

Rather than the Chwoest 
PORTLAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE, 
-v-v-v _ Portland, Oregon.

Perfect equipment, th« « i . It instruction, estal»- 
lishrd reputation.grow ng i opiilarily. Sss/Msa 
Shorthand, Commcn School and Penmanship Depart
ment». Studci’H admit ted at any time. Cata
logue »nd specimens ot penmanship sent free 
j. A. WER( <)- Mr’y. A. P. A HMsTROXGfiPrln.

.
.. Jly and txcow. i- . 
•ifyn’atlL .
¡lebilíiy, Spinai ’ «b 
powwful uvnrnu» «nvl

1 SPAVOR
/ >rqU«Jl<eS of

____ r^sv, < *• u. • aw<l visor
• r.< miuU «i ■’ hrdy; Nerv&tt® 

inaczXpML ÄJ»’- '.»«3d/str. A

JOHN MILLER,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

GINS, PISTOLS AND AMMUNITION,

AT BONANZA.

A Fine, Large Stock.
I T 8C‘ CF.S8OR TO J. O. HAM-

u • Hk<-r A 1 <>. or Hocunza. Kiamsth roiir.tj, Or 
has purcluu'si a bug» and tirst-clai-» Mock of 
10>o<lh which are nowoo the way from Portland, 
and will be sold < heap for 1 aa!i. Everynody 
invited lo rail and examine uood» and pri-ee la- 
fore purchaaina eiaewhore. You can alwnys find 
on hand a fall line of

;

Clothing, Boots and Shoes. 
Groceries. Hardwi ro

■nil everythin« Kei.erally to bs found in a first, 
class« onutry Store.

,.. ,A8 NOKTON, Manager
Bonanza, April IS 1888.

Fishing Tackle, Hardware, Paints, Oils,. 
Varnish, Glass, Cutlery, Etc., 

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Having failedto close out my Bus

iness in Jackaonville, a® I had wished to do, j
1 have concluded to continue the same on a larger1 Lave eoncluaea to cuDttnue the wrae on a larger 
®calethan ever. I wrh in San Francisco recently, 
wheie I laid in one of the Urgent and beet stsjckt« 
of all kind® of Firearm®, Ammunition, Cutlery. 
Hardware and Sporting Good® ever brought to 
thi® market. Good® hold at the loweet lamsib’e 
price®.

I will guarantee tbeae Goods to be ju®t what 
I wpreecrt them t<»U*. Being tliaiikful to my 
oJd <*n®tomerM f<rr their i»a®t iwtnrmage po liberal, 
lvbeetowed. I would rapectfully ibolimt a cou- 
tmufibc« of th« «aig®. JOHN MiyLfcR

r

Price. $10 |M-r acre. A first-

No. M.
one and two of section 31. in 
, of ntn^t- I w<-®t; alm» the lot 
:i.*n 6. in town®hii> 38 t»oulh. 
containing in nJi W acre«.

No. 17.
A comfortable frame house vitha very large 

lot in Ja<k-i»tiville ina g<®xl neighU»rh<»od, 
for mile on n'aaonable tcrmr»; ha.® a large sit
ting-room Mith a g<M®i fin ¡»lace, twog'Mid tad- 
rtHimaanda kitchen, a gc»®! u’cll of water at 
the door, wvodhouae. etc. Price. $*<•.

No. 18.
Lands in sections 7. 18. 19^90.29, and NV» ol 

Aectioii 31). in towiiAhipÀ south, rang«* I w<*st; 
containing ll»)»> acr«»; and lands in s»*ction® 1*2. 
14, 23. 24 and 25. in tow usili]» 35 s»»uth. of rang«* 
2 went, containing l<Wh) acr«*®. If all <»f th»' 
above-mentioned land should be sold in one 
boiiy. $»'» per acre is th«’ price. If sold in quan
tities not l»*sthan 40 aer<*®. at $10 to fl*» per 
acre, acoording to the qualitv ami quantity of 
land sohl. T» nns. one thirù caah at tini«* of 
sale, imiance on time toauit purchaser; defer- 
<si payinvutA to be Nvuriil by a tnortgag«* on 
the premise®. This land is inotrtly slightly roil
ing clay soil, and is among the best fruit lands 

: in Ja< kson county.
No. 19.

I 380 acres of i in pro voi land ami 80 acre® un- 
j improved, in s««vtion 13. t4»wnshtp % aouth, 

rang«* 2 a est. Price for the lot. $20 |»cr ac re.
No. 39.

l*and in sertion 36, township 35 south, range 
2 west; alfe» lands in s»*ction® 31 and the south 

¡half of ®<%'tioii 30. township 35 south, rang«- I 
¡west, containing iroo acnw; all fenveil with a 
i gtHwi rail fen«*e and runs to Rogtn* river. Will 
■ b«* ®<»ld cheap in lot® to suit purchasers, and 
, at prices according to selections made.

No. 22.
’ »4 No. 1 grain and st«ak farm ofJQOacr«*. »’•
I mil«* from Central Point rallniad station and 
six niil«® from Medford miIrond stati» n; all 

‘ I» vel. I»hu k land ami enclosed w ith a nini -rail 
felle«', and all und«*r cultivation, linprov»’»! 
will» a small »iwelling-hous». a barn >9x39 f» «i. 
large granar). a g<M»d spring whi«*h furnishes 
ph ni> of water for doin<*stic and st«wk pur- 

This farm is susevptthle of ixfing divid
ed into two. three and four farms, a* » v» rv 
acre of it is g<®®i land ami near a school ami 
poetofnee. Till«* perfect. Price. $50 |»<t acre.

No. 23.
A farm of 124 aeri*, all level land, four miles 

from Central Point rail row I station, all fenced 
with a rail fence and over lfiu tu re® in <*u !t I va
tu >n. Bla» k soil, i ni provisi with a dwelling- 
house 24x24 feet with four rooms, a Itarn 39x28 
feet. u<NMihouM' 39x39 feet, near a good sch«®»!. 
two go» »<1 wells of wat»T and g<M»»l outside range 
forst«K*k. Gover iinent title. Price. 93 399 casa.

N«>. 34.
.The F. M. Fnxlenlnirg farm, situai»d in sec- 

tion 15, township ;iti south, range 3w«st, con
taining EMlm rcs; al®mt 40 acre® fen< «d with a 
K«hmI rail fence ami tn cultivation, baiane« un- 
lmproved land; two springs of water, one n«*ar 
the house: Rogue river forms the western 
l®»und.iry of this piac«-. Ini|»ruved with a 

I1'* H*?* f**1* with 4 rouma. shed barn 
1.X.M feet ami caber outbuildings. Ttila pla«-e 
k; ou tiie east side of Rogue river. 51 of a xuil*5 
Pji111 station. GoVcrnnu nt
t»tl«', price $2,5tii. Terms, one-half cash at tim»* 
or sale, i»alMUce<in«»nv ><-ar’® time, tota» ae- 

,n«»Hgag«* on the preiafacs; or all 
cash ut oj’tiou of purcbu8**r.

lx »t® numbered . 
township 35 south, ______
numb« red 1 of s« et ion 6. in township 36 south, 
of rang«- 1 west. 
Price. jM> por arre.

I

CENTRAL HOUSE,
E. K. BBE1TMAN, Proprietor,

Ashland, - - - - Oregon.
Thi® w«ll.known house ha® been rwnovslod 

hroughoutand

NEWLY FURNISHED.
A good «amide ro«»m for commercial traveler® 

na® rw»p fitted up in connection with th® h«»tel.

Important Notice.
A,-‘T‘ai?2i8O!l1? KNOWING THF.M8H.VF3 

»A indebted to the «1st« of John Noland de. 
^kw nidified to settle the wune
with W illsrdCrawford, attorns» for the «0*1». „< 
hMoffieein Medford, without farther delaj u,d 
thereby save coil». K. NOLAND?

Aduunutratrix ot Mid Estate

Parties wishing tn purrhas« any of tbe above 
m. »Im- th<-> will
Uwini ‘bs arrival of
train® by Mew®. \\ riabv a Co., real es
tate agent®, who will convey them in ginxi 
of rhMr’*?yof ,hclH,ldM I bar. for nnl<>. free 
of < narge for conveyance.

Jabktomu», onW®, 0«. m^j . DAT.

J


